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MANY AT LOCH
LOMOND FAIR TODAY

TAFT AND ROOSEVELT
HAVE OPPOSING VIEWS!

DEATH TRAGEDYThe Canadian Bank of Commerce m

GROWING CHILDREN NEEDON ALPINE SLOPESEstablished 1867.

.$6,000,000 THE REXALL SHOULDER BRACECAPITAL PAID-UP ............$10,000,000| RESERVE FUND
i TOTAL ASSETS..................... $149,000,000

^ tit Branches throughout Canada, and in the United States and England.

Banking By Mall
1 Accounts may be opened fcy mail, and monies deposited or withdrawn In this 
, way with equal facility. Every attention given to out of town accounts.

C. W. HALBAMORE,
Manager.

A Mountain Climber Perishes 
From Cold at The Side of 

His Comrade

St. John Contributed Well to At
tendance—The Display is Good

It will pr'event round shoulders and will induce deep 
breathing.

It is the only comfortable brace sold. Price $1.00.
We Guarantee satisfaction.

One Against the Other for Nation
al Government Reclaiming 
Great Mississippi Swamps

i

i
The Loch Lomond Fair today attracted 

(British and Colonial Press) a larSe number from the city and sur
London, Oct. 11—Mont Blanc is feepon- rounding country. The high wind helped j Roosevelt placed himself on record today 

sible for another Alpine tragedy. Three dry UP the roads and made travelling, ag opposed to the view expressed by Presi- 
! men, two of them artists at Geneva, and a ^)er^er' ... , . . ! dent Taft of one phase of the work of the
! third a teacher in St. Maurice, intended live hetockPisaïathe^SCadvMcePof las^y^r,, conservin* and developing of the national 
to climb to the top of Mont Blanc with- and brought favorable comment. The at , re^u^s. °X th,e country- Co1* v
out guides. tendance is considerably greater than last «/>d that the federal government should S

They had not gone very far, and were th7Droc^ffing«ntereSt bem® d'8' i reclamation11 of the ‘great"' swamp areas of ^
ÆaXmnPtwoÜY^ ttr btlT «•! **£ wasPeXpected to commence af- J Congress' t St.
hausted and found it impossible to con- the dinner hour, but up to that time pau] Qn g t 6 president Taft said he be-
tinue. The third, who was a little strong- *he names o^ the J g f cr®h n0‘ a“" lieved the work should be done by the

cure^isfLcrtut L'w^unThle* toPdo1 attendance-are Mayor Frink, Aldcm.au states and that he deprecated the idea that
cure assistance, but he was unable to do McQoldrick> Counejiior Donovan and W. the National government should do it.

Four guides with a party of touriste, Qll'nton ex hi. P. P.

saw their predicament from another part 
of the mountain, and also tried to reach 
them but failed. Meantime dhe of the 
climbers, M. Reymont, was overcome by 
the cold, and died in a short time under
the eyes of his comrade, who was unable Xt was stated at the hospital this after- Joseph Connell, aged 19 was hned $16
to help him, and who spent the whole i tha? th*? dl£ ^ ?n°7 “ÎS nan\e. °f. or four m,onth8 mf Jai1 ^ morning, { Hill I II II #1 IHHHndl 
night at his side. The latter was only able 1116 ^y hurt m Mam street. The police-1 each on charges of drunkenness or fc.gn-( Uf LIAM U. HIlW ItN
to get down the mountain on the follow- f“ who looked after the case said he mg drunkenness, and profanity. It seems, If I LU ft III Ul UU If Util
ing morning. A party of guides went uphad Jo 1 the n«me by having that he was one of a number who attend
the mountain and brought the corpse down ? “œ=ber f .^Js,look al>lle h“le «1 » Part>' >n Wright street, and made
after much difficulty. but faik)d recognize him. The things unpleasant for othet guests, as they

physicians said he had a cut over one were not invited. Policeman Finley ar- 
eye and seemed to be dazed. rested Connell, and said this morning that

the boy acted as though he was intoxicat
ed, and had been using bad language.

Chas. McNulty
of drunkenness, and double the amount on 
a -charge of profanity. Fines of $4 were 
imposed on Thomas Collins, William Har- 
rity, Robert King, and Albert Kierstead, 
on charges of being drunk.

The name of James Walsh, reported for 
fighting in Main street, was called, but he 
did not respond.

IHot Springs, Ark., Oct. 10—Theodore

IBT. JOHN BRANCH,
Cor. King and Germain Sts. CHAS. R. WASSON

Th» Star»IOO King Street

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
A Special" Lot of Sweater Coats .

In Grey, with Navy and Cardinal Border. 
For Boys’ and Girl’s, 70, 75, and 80 cents each 
For Men and Women, 75 cents and $1.00 each.

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET. Southern Pacific. . . 115% 118 116%
123 123% 123%

Sloes Sheffield . . .. 52% 53 53%
Southern Railway . . 24% 28% 28%
Texas Pacific .... 28% 28% 28%
Twin City...................... 113 113% 113%
Union Pacific . . . .168% 168% 169%
U S Rubber . .
U S Steel . . .
U S Steel pfd .
Utah Copper................. 49% 49% 49%
Virginia Carolina Chem 
Westinghouse Electric . 70 
Western Union .... 74% 74% 74%

16% 17 17%
37% 38
64% 54%

St. Paul so.
1By special wire to J. M. Robinson & 

Sons, Brokers, St. John, N. B.

Tuesday, Oct 11, 1910.

TROUBLE AT PARTY;LOCAL NEWS CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Sts
ARREST IS MADE

. *6% 36% 36%
... 70% 70% 71%
..118% 118% 118%ft ;l Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 

Instructor For Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs Etc. 
Select Stock of Violin Strings, Etc. For Sale. 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Rehaired.

P

AJ-2J a 60% 60% 
70 70Amalgamated Copper . 66% 66% 66%

Am. Car & Foundry .. 48% 49 40%
Am. locomotive . . . 37% 37% 37%
Am. Beet Sugar. . .. 39% 39% 39%
Am. Steel Foundries 43 43% 43%
Am. Smelters .... 70 70 70%
Am. Tel & Tele . . .137% 137% 137% 
Am. Cotton OU . . .. 64% 65 A 65%
Anaconda Mining . . . 40% 40% ■ 40%
Atch, Topeka & S Fe 101% 101% 101% 
Brooklyn Rapid Trst . 76% 76% 76%
Baltimore Oh&io . . .108 107% 108
C. P. R............................... 196% 195% 195%
Central Leather ... 34% 34% 35%
Chi & G West. . .
Chi & North West .147% 147% 147% 
Chesapeake & Ohio .81% 81% 81%
'-dorado Fuel and I . 33% 33% 33%
onsolidated Gas . .133% 134 134

Jenver & Rio Grande 33 33 32%
DistiUers Securities . . 30 30 30%
Erie...........................
Erie 1st pfd . .
Erie 2nd pfd . .
General Electric .

VIOLINIST, ETC. 1Studio, 74 Sydney St. ’Phont 8I7Wabash Realway ..
Wabash Railway pfd 37 
Wisconsin Central 
Sales 11 o’clock 65,000 shares. 
Sales 12 o’clock 230,400 shares. FEARFUL SCENES 

IN FIRE DISTRICT 
OF RAINY RIVER

First class board and lodging at reason
able rates. Hotel Ottawa, King Square.

Special values in men’s heavy top shirts 
at Corlbet's, 196 Union street.

When you have no maid at home, have 
dinner at White’s noon or evening.

The know “how” in laundering work is 
what has made the Ungar establishment 
so successful Tel 58.

CECIL THEATRE UNION STREET 
NEAR CHARLOTTEfined $4 on a chargewas

New York Cotton Market
TODAY’S NEW PROGRAMME

Legally Dead—Dramatic. The Converted Deacon—Comedy. 
Girls—Very Funny.

“Songs My Mother Used to Sing”—By Miss Mae Dunphe, the New' 
_________________________York Soprano

....14.46-7 14.58 14.44 

....14.53-6 14.54 14.47 
...14.56-7 14.54 14.46 
...14.73-5 14.72 14.69 

....14.84-5 14.81 14.76

Chicago Market

October .. .
December .. .. 
January . . . .
May .....................
July .. .. .. Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 11—(Special)— 

“When I left Rainy River last night 
there was considerable anxiety and only 
those who could stand no longer lay down 
for a shot£. sleep,” said C. E. Foster, of 
Boston, who arrived yesterday on the Du 
luth express.

“We saw corpses along the track on 
Sunday, but- a gang of men was at work 
doing what they could to place them in a 
morgue, but some of them were so badly 
burned that they dropped to pieces when 
they were touched. Near Pitts a whole 
family, father, mother and four children 
were lying dead by the road-bed. The 
scenes will haunt me for the rest of my 
life.”

2423%
Wheat—

97% 97 97%
103% 102% 102% 
... 98% 98 97%

Dec. CRIPPEN CASE TOMay .. 
July .. 

Corn—
Dec. . .

NO TREE PLANTING 
IN THE GUY STREETS 

TILL NEXT SPRING

LATE SHIPPINGSpecial sale of ladies’ and children’s hate 
at Mrs. Gormley’s, 59 Garden street.

3454-10—13. THE GRAND JURY........  49 48% 48%
.. .. 52 51% 51%
.... 52% 51% 51%

PORT Of ST, JOHN28%- 27% 28%
. 46% 48%
. 36% 36%
.151% 151% 

lit. North pfd . . . .128% 128% 
Interborough . .
Interborough pfd . . . 56% ”56% 
Illinois Central .... 132% 134 
Kansas & Texas . . . 34% 34%
Louisville & Nashville 146% 146% 
Mackay Cos. Common . 96% 96%
Mackay Cos. pfd . . . 78% 78%
Missouri Pacific . . . 57% 57%
National Lead 
Northern Pacific . , .119% 119% 
Norfolk & Western .. 98 
Pacific Matt . . . ‘..31
Pennsylvania.................
People's Gas • . . .107 
Reading 
Rock Isl 
Rock Isl 
Boo Railway

May (Continued from page I.)
“The question before you,” continued

the recorder, “is:—Is there in this case gchr Dniry> 307, Cook, Calais
presented 'before you, evidence suthment ^ q Elkin, Ltd. 
to justify you saying there are reasonable Coastwise—Stmr’ Yarmouth, 49, Collins, 
grounds for believing that a jury would Annapolis; schr Ella and Jennie, 25, In
convict her for being accessory after the gaIlej Wilson's Beach, 
fact if it were found that murder had Coastwise-Stmrs La Tour, 98, MacKin- 
been committed. The prosecution has to non, Campobello; Connors Bros, 72, Potter 
establish the fact. This case was investi- Canning; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, 
gated at great length by an experienced Bear Rjver; gehr Effie Maude, Gough, 
magistrate who considered it his duty to Rjverside. 
commit the girl for trial.

“I don’t think it necessary to anticipate 
what the decision of the learned chief 
justice, who will try the case, will be 
upon the question to be submitted, nor 
what will be the opinion of the jury if 
the case is left to them, but, having regard 
to all the cricumstances of the case, I 
think you ought to find a true bill against 
her. It is more satisfactory that1 you 
should take that course. You may take 
it with very great seriousness that every 

I consideration will be given her case. She 
will have every opportunity, if she desires, 
to avail herself of giving any further in
formation she may wish in the course of 
thetrial.”

A. A'. Tobin, K. G.,' M. P., has been
A Moncton despatch says:—“I. C. R. chosen to lead the defence of Crippen.

Driver Smallwood, while working at his 
engine here this afternoon, was brought 
between the driving road' and running 
board and quite seriously hurt.”

47 July 
Oats—

This shoe sale is probably the most im
portant thing in town to you. C. B. 
Pidgeon, comer Main and .Bridge streets.

Our $2.00 working man’s pants, the 
city’s best value, at Turner’s, 440 Main 
street.

Arrived Today.36%
151% 32 32% 32%

35% 35% 35%
34% 34% 34%

Dec.
129 May
20%... 20% 20% It is probable that the working out of 

the plan of the new Arboriculture! Society 
to plant très in a number of the city 
streets this fall, will be postponed until 
the spring of 1911. H. E. Gould, of 
sex, who is an expert in- tjiis line, has ad
vised the officers of the society that it 
would be better to wait until spring as 
trees planted now would possibly be kill
ed during the winter. The society would, 
be- just as far ahead if they waited until 
spring.

July
56%

Wall Street Notes.
New York, Oct. 11—Americans in Lon

don firm 1-8 to 1-2 higher.
Hearing of Harriman suit at St. Paul 

resumed today.
Annual meeting of Erie today.
Serious rioting continues in Portugal 

and threatened in various parts of Spain.
General market in London dull, with 

light volume of business in all depart
ments.

Shrinkage in unfilled steel tonnage heav
ier than trade authorities expected.

Reports from Chicago and other west
ern points show general encouragement 
from satisfactory crop reports.

Texas and Pacific 1st week October in
crease $11,299; from January 1st., increase 
$1,129,595.

Twelve industrials advanced .40; twen
ty active roads advanced .54.

tf.35
146% Sus-Want property owners to know they 

can save money by having their carpenter 
work done by W. I. McKenzie, ’Phone 
1684-21, Main.

Mrs. H. C. Coates (nee Brown) will re
ceive her friends Thursday afternoon and 
evening from 3 to 5 and 7.30 to 9.30, Oct! 
13th, at her residence, 51 Summer street.

" The funeral of Dr. H. P. Reynolds took 
place this afternoon at 2,30 o’clock freak 
the Congregational church. Rev. Mr. B&- 
farah read the burial service. Interment 
Was in Femhill.

96% MONKS AND NUNS78%
57% 10—tf.. . 55% 56 56% LEAVE PORTUGAL Cleared Today.

Schr Aldine, 299, French, City Island, 
f. o., A. W. Ad

Schr Nellie Eaton, 99, Hatton, Boston, 
A. W. Adams.

Coastwise—Stmr Granville, 49, Collins, 
Annapolis; schrs Ella and Jennie, 25, In
galls, Grand Harbor; W. E. Hains, 31, 
Stevens, Freeport; Mildred E, 35, Thomp 
son, Westport.

Coastwise—Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter, 
Canning; Bear River, 70, Woodworth, 
Bear River; schr Leva, 50, McLellan, Noel 
N 8; sloop Re ta, 6, Adams, Lepreaux; 
schr Lizzie S McGee, 13, Hooper, fish
ing.

120%
98 98

(Continued from page 1.)
Cardinal Merry Del Val were received at 
the Vatican today and confirmed the press 
despatches that had told of the expulsion 
■of the Jesuit and other religious orders 
from the Portuguese capital. Up to the 
present -time the Holy See had held the 
hope that these reports were exaggerated.

Nothing direct from Monsignor Tonti, 
the Papal Nuncio at Lisbon had been re
ceived, owing to the prohibition upon 
cypher messages. The belief had been en 
tertained at the Vatican that the new 

nr n m , government of Portugal would be consider-Wall Street Today. ate Qf the religions order, in view of the
Aew York, Oct. 11—Opening prices of patriotic work they Baff ^accomplished in 

stocks were higher than ^ast night. The j Portugal and its colonies, 
gains were limited to small fractions in ; These two1 were principally instrumental 
all but one oj: two cases, and the dealings | in engineering ..thsvxirvolution. The crude 
were scanty.- Great Northern ore*-certi- green.-:«te$'^tffl^will then be discarded 
ncates rose 1 and American Car 5-8. and the’ old" Portuguese flag, but without

the crown, adopted as the emblem of the 
republic. The Marquis .De Several, the 
Portuguese minister of London, will be 
recalled.

A late despatch from Lisbon says it is 
reported that the war minister has order
ed the entrenched military camp, which 
was to have been razed' today, to be re
tained intact with all its artillery in 
readiness to repel any royalist attack- It 
states that the government will confiscate 
the king's property, but will respect Queen 
Amelie’s fortune, which was inherited 
from her father.

31% 31% ams.
130%
107%
148%,

.130% 130%
107%

THE. GRAIN SITUAÎIUIk'S,
Will the present unusual graiiribituattiMài* 

at the port of Montreal affect .the grain' 
export at this port? This has ;£— 
basis of some little ’

This time of year
Montreal are generally- rushing' ou^ the 
grain and steamers aje'YfMjymg ajtqjy'efull 
cargoes, so that the .^levators may be un
loaded before the SfTTSEwretrcwfreezes up.

The opposite now prevails, the elevators 
are filled up end thé* steamers are sailing 
with little or no grain, as' shippers 
ported holding as the result of low priées 
ruling on the other side.

From enquiries made here it ’could not 
be ascertained jùst what the effect would 
be but opinion '-waaL* 
would not make notch 
quantity exported tto'St. JlohiP as in the 
time for moving thé^lraiB. ” SliOfllJ the 
prices take a sudden advance it wonht jfSst <• 
sibly mean a rush of Mdntreal grab far

edi of

.. .147% 147% 
..31% 32

• •V
33
64%. 63 64%

...131 132% 132%

THE SEClMlES
Of Well Managed

STREET RAILWAYS

n
era inCHANGE OF HOUR. *

On and after Tuesday, Uct. 4th the 
steamer Sincennes will leave her wharf In
dian town at 9 o’clock, for Cole’s Island 
and intermediate stops! D. H. Nase, Agt.

gram

BRITISH PORTS.

Cardiff—Ard October 10, S.S. “Trebia,” 
Starratt, from Limerick for Rio Janeiro. are re-

iti'A. >serving growing cities under 
fevorable franchises ire 
biighly favored by investor**'

MAY CELEBRATE PERSONALS
TRAFALGAR DAY J. Murphy of Halifax, was a visitor to 

the city today.
Mrs. H. K. Olmstead (nee Colwell) will 

receive her friends on Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons and Thursday even
ing (12th and 13th) of this week at her 
home, 223 Main street.

Rev. A. B. Cohoe is being warmly greet 
ed by many old friends today. He will 
return to Halifax tonight or in the morn
ing. -

Montreal Stocks
Montreal, Oct. 11—(Special)—Stock trad

ing was conducted on the dull side today 
with very few .changes in process. The 
most active features were: Detroit, 56 3-4; 
Steel, 61 7 8; Quebec, 47 1-2; Shawingin, 
1051-2; Scotia, 831-4.

The monthly meeting of the board of 
health is being held in the board rooms 
this afternoon. A few citizens have been 
summoned to answer reports of unsatisfac
tory sewerage connections on their prem
ises.

expressed that it 
difference with theWE OFFER THE The quarterly meeting of St. George's 

Society will be held in the rooms Charlotte 
street, tonight at 8 o’clock. Among the 
business of importance will be the feport 
of President Anderton, who attended the 

. , , meeting of Canadian societies held in Mon-
E C. McLeod, who has been manager treal Jast week, as the delegate of the St.

of the Bank of Ivova Scotia, Chatham, j0j,n goeiety, and a proposal to commem-
for the last three years will go to an up-1 orate Trafa]gar Day, October 21, by a
per Canadian town. His successor will ; 0Piphratitin 
be David Forsythe, who has been in the t ,$» T

H‘~r bSIS theft uf lugs reported

6 per ççpt. 
Preferred 5ha

$W each

shipment here.
Washington, Oct. 11—A ribapiracy eneH 

the part of railroads to deprive western ’t> 
grain shippers of the advantages.of cheap 
water transportation and drive Hie flrain 
transportation business from the G teat 
Lakes is charged in a petition filed today 
with the Inter-State Commerce Comfifflp’”’ 
sion by the Chicago Board of Trade.

vu

res GOVERNMENT SAYS 
CITY CANNOT GIVE 

LAND TO THE CM
Mrs. James Ward, accompanied by Miss 

Catherine Ward, of Hilsboro, arrived in 
the city today on the Montreal train, 

j Hon. Josiah Wood, and Mrs. Wood, of

,v—„. u. c-, c. n—Th. MINNEAPOLIS AND ,„t5VXtT
c,al government lias notified the city au- PT nilll 11IV IIUITC enc>ng nausea between meals. Hood’s Sar- <-st. John River Log Driving Co... and in; the"city yesterday
thorities that it _ cannot approve the plan, Oil IHUL ITiHI UHII E sapanlla cures dyspepsia-it strengthens the work of looking after their mutual in-! j T Hallisey, of Truro, superintendent
61 acres of the False Creek tide’ flats® to ^ .rnà'asM "bv^very^ Mwcome^to tilt Pr°Pe>- pa^mance of their funrtions! FoTrnerlyrn^mm boatsklpt eLe^to ''yesterfay^ and ^affer

bss & ^ coixEGE.

tssjï.srss-.v a. *
not been decided but it is probable that ^ Minncot, will ' hree nlghts a week' ; logs missing from certain mill ponds. city today en route to his home.
an appeal will be made to Ottawa to en- otT wil.eP wunnesota will iiave one great --------------- | Knodden the man choseen bv the Mica Jennie Wood and Miss Dora Gray
able the agreement of the city with the a^rivàH nTfTHE D0^IINI0^ EXHIBITION. ! companv to look after their interests in of Newcastle, N. B., are the gueste of Miss
railway company to be earned out. between the two cnL^orderffiz unon^he 11 Q S nu,Pber °„f f,™8"1'!’. are ™11 thia regard, has become aware of the mat- ! Effie Wayne, Tower street, west end.

dZt mmkv S^ch feehn/ has bren s reader8t °f ‘he ter, and has suspicions which may lead to | Rev. A. B. Winchester, of Knox Church,
gradually fading awy in the last® few years, ̂ minion^Sit^w^hdo^recentty, “ arrest being made by the police. , Toronto, ^ed ^hreugh tire city today

man saying anything against Minneapolis “one oMhe first to attract attention on! BOSTON HAS $25,000 FIRE j 0Mrade,Irt^’onT^acLhin4trip^to

! and vice versa. Of course the business entering the main building was that of T.
rivalry between the cities is keen, but it H. Estabrooks, who had a very artistic 
is no more noticeable now than is the fight boc^h with polite attendants to serve Red 
for business between Cincinnati and Clève-, Rose Tea and Coffee to all comers. Need- 
land, or Chicago and St. Louie.

Interest half yearly 
of an

way

CREDIT
At The Union Store

223 Union Street
We will make arrangement* to suit your 

pocket-book, in Ladies’, Gents,’ and Child
ren’s Clothing; also Blankets, Curtains, 
Carpets and Oilcloths. Ladies’ Suits to 
Order, our specialty.

Electric Railway 
and Light Co. ■ S

serving the growing needs 
of a city which has trebled 
its population in the last ten 
years.

The earnings of the com
pany have rapidly increased 
as the following figures giv
ing the gross earnings for 
the year ending 1902 and 
1909 show ;

1902............... $161,199.20
600,958.00

There is only $800,000 of 
this preferred stock issued 
which has paid dividends 
since 1903. It is followed by 
$1,000,000 of common stock 
which sells at $83 per share 
and pays 4 per cent, per an
num.

This preferred stock is a 
safe investment.

Send for full particulars.

BIRTHS
COVEY—At 3 Alma street, St. John, 

N. B., October 10th, to Mr. and Mrs. A. 
W. Covey, a daughter.

ROOT MAY GO TO
THE .SUPREME COURT DEATHS

REICKER—In this city, Oct. 10th, Mrs. 
Helen Reicker, daughter of the late John 
F. and Mrs. Fanny Addison, of Waterloo 
street, aged 39 years, leaving her mother, 
four brothers and two sisters to mourn.

Funeral from Brindley street S. A. Bar
racks Wednesday afternoon, at 2.30 
o'clock.

Boston, Oct. 11—Three alarms were ; week, 
sounded just after midnight this morning ! A. E. G. MacKenzie, treasurer of the 
for a fire on the top floor of a five story relief committee, Campbellton, was in the 

, ... brick building at 173 Summer stret. That city yesterday,
less to say it was always filled.—Maritime fl00r ;g occupjed by the Hub Engraving j S. D. Simmons, of Fredericton, arrived
Merchant, Sept. 29. Company. From this company’s part the in thee ity today.

fire burned down into the workrooms of Mrs. Linton, mother of Thomas A. Lin- 
the Fagner Clothing Co on the fourth ton, of the firm of Linton & Sinclair, Dock

____  floor and also to the adjoining Gahm ; street, celebrated her 91st birthday yester-
building. i day. Mrs. Linton is a resident of Truro.

The loss was estimated at $15,000 by the ; R. E. Colwell, of Charlottetown, P. E. 
” Hllb Engraving Co. and $10,000 on the I., has returned home after spending a

j few days in St. John on his return trip 
from Boston and New York.

Mrs. George Foster left last night on 
the Boston train for Hartford after a

1909 Beverly, Mass., Oct. 10—A five hours’ 
conference between President Taft and 
Senator Elihu Root of New York caused 
much speculation in Beverly today.

It was reporttd that President Taft liad nnpaiin nan
| summoned Senator Root to talk over pros- lATULU []l]t|]IJ|l n A X 
I pective supreme court appointments among * ™ ******* ***** *****
I other things. This report led to a revival j 
! of the rumor that Senator Root might!
i himself become a member of that high tri-, Q 1»-Rev. Father Dufour, I
bunal. He declared after his conference i . , - , P Xt . T>orriû r.*- i

| with the president that like all good eiti- accident onFrc
Izens he was deply interested in the sq, about u a> He was in his barn 
; preme court but he would not say that ^ hig bired man with some work. 
i hls talk with the president bad any rela- Hg wa = dimbing ,o the loft when a rail- 
1 tl0n to hllllse * j ing gave way precipitating him to the

j floor and breaking one of his legs in two 
I places below the knee. Doctors Mourque,

_ T . . ^ ai tm i u i Belli veau and Ferguson, were summoned

«»,»> *•»*.* sS'-.Ttt ■ 525LKL zu ns? Jr S;ri—and the feasi ni y a nf^'undy2 * Father Dufour is a large man, weighing to invcstffi seething
between the stra.ts and the Buy of Fundy. gbout m oundg. work. So, wril at on
He also urged that the board take up the ---------------- . ----------------- Drug Co.. MarJall, Mi
matter of having something done to pro- ,* . , ■ ,, ,i,., i

! t - MISS THOMSON DID .
] eries department to prevent the capture of ! MfiT fill Tfl 01)1010(1 form of piles TjJWal will enable you
1 fish on their way to the spawning grounds. HU I UU III UnluAOU ; ‘0"cst comfoWr iver night, and in
other boards of trade are asked to assist ! ! ,, __hnetlc to the nearest,in the measure. It was stated that the ; Miss Mabel Thomson, Maritime ladies' the w. , f th , ! Campbellton Graphic:—A novel wedding

i industry was suffering from the fish being golf champion, who competed in the Can- ! ‘ ™85|P*^C J ,’ou On your® feet ,ook l,ia,c in a tent '’,erp S,'nday even;
1 caught in St. John harbor on their way to adian championships in Toronto, was pre-1 SOc^pCkage that ? J 6urey vou act in$- Tw0 5'0un8 people wished to get | 
. the spawning ground. vented fron! going to the American ,ham- keeps you going. Be sure jou get ^ The date was set for Monday.
; -Jt was decided to memorialize the govern-1 piouships in Chicago by a heavy cold from, wl>at >ou aSK lor. ,, , fin ■ but. as the groom and the witnesses are
laîient to have a mail car put on the morn- which she was suffering. Miss Thomson: Use the «upon bclov. Merely fill ™ ; workillg every day and did not feel like 
ling train leaving for 8t. John and on the is en routt home from Toronto. 5°ur name and ana • | losing valuable time for such a trffiing

Springhill accommodation leaving at Oj ---------------- . -- ----------------- ' matter as getting married, persuaded Rev.
o’clock. | CONDENSED DESPATCHES FREE PACKAGE COUPON Morris to perform the ceremony mLUINUmaLU VL3r/\IVIILa blank ]ines below with !a tent bimday evening. At the ap,ximt-

and address, cut out com time the wedding party assembled and
to the PYRAMID the ser,vce Performed.

Free To PileHIS LEG BROKEN
building.

Next Morning Worst Cases Wonder Why 
They Never Before Tried the Re

markable Pyramid Pile Cure
D. BOYANER, Scientific Optician 

38 Dock Street
Optics exclusively:

K s. Association Was held. The officers' the C. P. R., accompanied by bis wife, left i Store closes 6 p. m. 
elected were: President. J. H. Parsons; 0n the Montreal express last evening for!
1st vice, Rev. Mr. Anderson ; 2nd vice. Berlington (Ont.), having been called there 
A. C. Gregory : C. !8., Miss Alice E. on account of the death of his mother.
Estey; R. S., T. H. Belyea: treasurer, ('. Peter Clinch, secretary of the New 
G. Flewelling; departmental superintend- Brunswick board of fire underwriters, left 

-£pt""ents, Miss Bowman, R. H. Parsons, Mrs. ]:lst evening for Campbellton to look over 
” Robert Jamieson, Rev. G. A. Ross, and building operations there.

Mrs. Seymour.
Those

Mr. Parsons is President
In Fairville Methodist church yesterday very enjoyable visit, 

the annual meeting of the St. John County W. B. Bamford, general freight agent of
Sat. 9 p.m.Moncton Board of Trade IT IS FREE

MISS HEFFER will resume her 
Classes in

Gymnasium and Elocution Work
in Market Building, Second Floor; 
Entrance on North Market Street.

Arrangements will be made to con
duct classes on the West Side. t. f.

f the Wonderful 
re sure of being 
sappointing than 

fiat "don't do the 
tjlpie Pyr 
ror a

IJ, M. ROBINSON *ur
on

f

Hon. Charles E. Oak was a passenger to j 
taking part in the programme j tbe c;ty on the Boston express last night, 

were Rev. Messrs. F. S. Porter and W. J Premier Hazeu arrived from Frederic- 
A. Robb, and YV. A. Brown, each of whom j ton ]ast night.
gave a short address. ; Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Morton, of Camp-

----------------   ——---------  I bellton, are in the city.

& SONS :
Bankers and Brokers

St. John, N. B. Moncton, N. B. 
Members Mo treal Stock Exchange

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too Lute for Classillcation.

T^TANTED—One or two unfurnished 
rooms, near Cor. Union and Germain. 

Apply at once Woman’s Exchange, 47 
Germain street.IIOJ11 ’Phone 789.

TENANTED-—Capable girl for general 
'v v housework. Apply Mrs. D. B. Pid
geon, 153 Douglas Avenue.

C. D. SHELDON 8
3451-10-18.Rio Janeiro. Oct. 11—The governor of 

Colonel Ribaire !
' I. C. Stewart, of Halifax, is at the 
Royal.

Investment Broker your name 
pon and mail 
DRUG COMPANV, 269 Pyramid 
Bldg., Marshall, Mich. A sample of 
the great Pyramid Pile Cure will then 
be sent you at once by mail, FREE, 
iu plain wrapper.

the State of Amazon 
Bittencourt, has been overthrown. Serious ! 
disturbances followed and the federal fleet 
bombarded the town of Manaos, which is

A Specialty made ef Investments in "CIOR SALE—A new two tenement house 
™ and barn. All modern improvements. 

At a bargain. Apply Box 8. Times-Star.
3447-11-11.

; The Campbellton Graphic says:—A large 
; number of dwelling houses are completed 
| up to the plastering, but it in impossible to 
I get plasterers enough to do the work. | 
S Twenty of the cottages erected to shelter j 
j the homeless, have ben completed and fam

ilies are now oceuying them.

Standard Railroad 
Industrial Steel mCASTOR IA the capital of tile state,

Starkville, Colo., Oct. 11—At the Stark- 
ville Mine, where fifty or more miners are ! 
entombed, the rescue party has found 
eight dead bodies.

Santiago, Cuba, Oct. 11—A severe earth- 
felt here at 3 o’clock this morn-

y

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought SpBU T OST—Parcel containing 1 • pair boots, 

^ 1 shirt waist and pocket-book con
taining money, between Golden Grove 
Road and Marsh Bridge. Finder will con
fer 11 favor by leaving same at Ungars 
Laundry, Waterloo street.

Write for full particulars reeding 
plan of investment/^ [3

Room 101, 180 StyJames St. 
MONTREAL

Street THE P*1whoWe can't help liking the man 
doesn’t say wliat he thinks when his hat 
blows off and rolls in the mud.

Bears the 
Signature of

quake was
ing. Great alarm was caused but no 
'it'tvgi' was done.

e o a tf. 3449-10-12.City ...........................State....

i It
J

i


